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TELEGRAPHIC

TOPICS,

A.Á.&J.H.WISE
Yesterday's Proceedings of the
House of Representatives.

II AVE

LOAN ON

REAL ESTATE.

Ha Vh
Improved and Unimproved Property of every
lescrloiton In every portion of the city nf
Lai Vegas.
Business Loti to Teftnv,
Business totsforials,
Buslne Houses for Sato,
Reslrienoe Lott for Leave,
Kelrtenro Homes for Sale,

Funeral of the Late Major General WInfleld Scott Han-

Important Decision

AND

United States Land
missioner.

A SAVINGS BANK.

Laboring meo can purchase property of ui
on monihly installments Instead of paying ont
I bat wbioh can never
be returned RENT.
Iji.q'1
rrnt. Come and look at onr bargain, on the installment plan.

A

COR. 6TH ft rOUGl AS'
t rown Stone Oi era House.

Opposite tbe new

NOTARY PÜJ3IIO.

LAS VEGAS,

N. N.

-

the

t

Country.

HOUSE.

Washinotoh, Feb. IS.
The committee on expenditures in tbe
department ol justice today instrueted
CbairmanUibbon to report to the house
EepresontativeHanback's resolution directing and empowering the committee
to make full inquiry into any expenditure or part of government relature to
rights of tbe Bell and Pan Electric tel

leuhone case.
t
The sneaker laid before the house a
reply of the postmaster general in re- ponte to resolution callea lor information as to whether the eieht hour law is
now
NEW PHOTO GALLERY ferred.!applicable to letter carriers. ReMr. Brasro-- . of Wisconsin, from tbe
committee on military affairs, reported
for the location of a
ART AND CURIOSITY STORE. a bill providing
hrannh .nlili.pai homa vast rf i ha Roiirtr
mountains.
Pending business in morning hour was
Frames
Views of las Vegas and vicinity.
a motion to reconsider the yote by
made to order.
Blanket,
and
and
other
Pottery
Indian
wnicn vne nouse on inursaay passed a
Na lve Curloaliiea.
bill authorizing national banks to in
too Hallro.d Ave., Opera House Block.
N. M. crease their capital steck and change
LA 8 VKUAS,
their location and names, ine motion
to reconsider was tabled yeas 115; nays

F E. EVANS,

FRANK LE DUC

Cutler,

and

Tailor

A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat-

ings and Psntaloonings.

Guaranteed.

Satisfaction

West Bridgo Street.
LAS VEGAS,

MARCELLINO

N. H

& CO.,

94..
As

tbe morning hour had expired the

house went into comraittteo of the
whole on the Fiiz John Porter bill, Mr.
Swinburn, of New York, favored the
bill and expressed the opinion that the.
country owed General Porter gratitude
instead of punishment.
Mr. Walford. of Kentucky, attacked
what he called inconsistencies of the opponents of tho bill. At the conclusion of
his speech the committee rose, and on
motion on Mr. !Tucker, of Virginia, the
house bill authorizing the treasurer to
appoint one of his clerks to discharge
the duties or treasurer or assistant treas
urer in event of illness or absence of
cither of those officers, was taken up
and
The house adjourned.
pa-se- a.

PIANOS

.iy

-A-

NO-

Solo ou small Monthly Payments.
d
planj nought, sold and taken
.n exonangai
Second-ban-

L1BEFBIA ESPAÑOLA.
Etreet and Piara

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.
ALL

KINDS

OF

LAND

SCRIP

FOESALB.
SURVEYED LAND SCRIP,
.mhumI iiom.ut.nd

claim.. In 40. 80 and
Mo aore pieces. LoiaiaLle on my lands aub- entry
lect to homette.d end
iürge litp y uu naiui no delay in Ulllig ur
have a foil supnly of Fractional Additional
Homestead llainit, I in m a 10 mucre, wmuu
k niii.iru a. th. f.. nei.i i .noofl.ee. aio !o- sxibd'Tltli ua of double
e. taüle on
difference being pa lu
their area, or liss, I he tK.Ml
pet acre, as Ibe
f. irln ct.h. at SI 2t or
case may be. Sei.dibearia ol tbe Iractionel
tract vou desire to Icenlo and I Hill auiu a
Llece of proper size.
pieces,
Porirrfl.ld u nrrouu.- - In 40 aero
on any
Aotoi April 11, lew. LctutaUe
public lands, lli-- j mi rtni court
Jaikson tbat the
baa decided In Wilcox
word unappropriated as applied to publlo
lana, means ''not legally Uisuoscd of." It
will take lands In tbe oorporato limits of a
town. See fecretaritV deolslms lu Ktcdve.
biyby, and Lewis et al, vs. Senilis, it will
take occupied lands where there ts no legal
claim. See Bavard va. Butin. It will take
withdrawn laud when ttie withdrawal does not
operate as a dlepna.l ol tte land. Bed last case
ana me case oi rv iiuain r. oiuwu.
1

f.

Scrip Locatable on Unsurveyed
Lands.

scrip. In I", 80, and
lenz Italf-Brelfio acie pleo-- a. Act of July 17, 1SS4. Locatable
on an any nnsnrveyed laud1 not mineral.
Valratlne Scrip In 40 acre i leces. Aetof
.April t, lTi. Looatabln op any unapproprl-lte- d
and nnuo upled nubllmands, not mineral,
surveyed or unsurwed.
In locating any of the above scrip, no settle-Tentresidence Is required and tberel.no
limit to tbe quantity one person may..use. The
rip. and
right attaches at once on tiling the
tea or other pur- irán fen of tille for town a any
mvao wnnout
neiay.
0o.es may
Void entries, locatl.n. er .election., will
t prevent any of thoie rights ir.ui attaching.
Address!

T. B' MILLS,

Real Estate Dealer.
LAS VECAS.N.

W. T. THBVÍRTOl.

TREVERTON

Faneral

Hanc.lk.
Governor's Is
land was visited by a raging storm and
the roaring of whistles and tbe occasional distant fog bells were the only
evidence of its nearness to the great
city. Beiween 7 and 8 o clock tu
guard of honor drew up in front ot the
bouse; thon came a detachment of 300
soldiers from tbe forts and drew up
behind tbem. Six soldiers then bore
the coffin out of tbe house. The detachment of troops drawn up outside
then moved down the winding path to
tbe steamer Chester A. Arthur. At 9
o'clock tbe coffin was lifted by eight
soldiers, who carried it to a hearse,
with four horses attached, which stood
in waiting.
Four companies cf the
Fifth artillery preceded the coffin and
were drawn up in line on the street,
while the pallbearers stood with uncovered heads wbile tbe coffin passed
Trinity
Uroadway towards
aloDg
church. Tbe decorations were few and
flags.
cbiedy
of
consisting
far between,
Ader a fl ig had been wrapped around
tbe coffin the troops prepared for the
mrch to the church. Pallbearers the
carriages and followed the military
squad. After ihe hoarse came a long line
ol carriages with tbe family and friends
and representatives from New York.
There was no music, and only tbe foot
falls ot the police and military as tbey
fell npou tbe pavement broke the im
pressive silence, though from far away
across the water came tb6 booming of
minute guns. Trinity church was
reached and the pall bearers followed
the hearse into tbe sacred edifice,
reaobed the
When tbe procession
church Kev. Arthur Hill and Bey.
Ankotill met at the door of the
church and preceded tbe casket as it
was borne up the aisle, followed by
the pallbearers. The casket was borne
by eight soldiers ; on the casket was
General Hancock's sword in its golden
scabbard, and bis ohapeau. The choir
sang "Lord, Let Me Know My End,"
after which Rev. Goodwin of Governor's
Island read tbe lesson. Tbe services
ooncluded by the reading ot the Lord's
prayer by Rv. Morgan Dix. The procession reformed, marching dewn the
aisle to the nisin éntranos, where the
casket was once more placed in tbe
hearse.
After the services the funeral cortege
returned in tbe same order as before to
the barco office, where the body, ac
companied by tbe mourners and military guard, took a special train for
Hometown, ra.
Nobristown, Pa., Feb. 13 The
ceremonies here were carried cut as
previously arranged and the services at
tho grave oonsisted simply of a salute of
thirteen guns followed by three salvos.
Tbe body was placed in the vault after
wnicn me mourners uispersea.
of General

New Yobk, Feb.

ORGANS

(Hrlda--e

M

VilAACÍ IiXSMLDEH

6

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

18.

band Csmoiiss'eners's Dedal.
WAStlíSOTON, Feb. 13. -- Land Commissioner Sparks, in a decision of the

oaseof James vangnan, a senior on
the line of theNortherp Paoitic railroad,
in Montana, holds that the lands were
not reserved by law for tbe railroad
grant upon the filing by the company ot
LAS VEGAS. (East Side) N. M. mops ot its general route, but on ly after
a definite location of the actual line of
the road. It has been tbe former ruling
of the interior department that a statu
ary reservation was created when tbe
(Owner ol the a!K brand of cattle)
map of tbe general route was filed,
actual location of tbe road might
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER. afterwards
be made on quite a different
line. Uemmissioner feparxs says ne
finds no authority ot law for suob conOFFICE: Bridge Street, Opposite Postofllco. struction, and holds it contrary to the
provisions of tbe granting: sot, and to tbe
Survey iDgbyJohb Campbell, the
Surveyor
uniform 'construction of railroad land
grants by the supreme court. Tbe effeot
of the commissioners' deoision, If sustained, will be, to protect settlers along
Sew unnu wanted In sierr .t.te. K.thI tor prlcelUt
of tbe road whiob was
Siuip.rX
Lakeslo flldg. Cnuww
iba mat to J. A.
tilden Street between Railroad and Urand
Avenue.
Estimates giren on all kinds of wjrk .

H. E. KELLY,

al-t- he

well-kno-

Y
'

a.

V"W

PortraitCopyincHouse tbbolllp

settled after tbe map of tbe general
land route was filed, and before tbe
definite location of tho road, being periods ranging from three to ten years,
and also to open to entry all lauds on
the line between Wallula, Washington
Territory, and Portland, Oregon, a distance of some 300 miles, and amounting
to more than 6,000.000 acres. These
lands lie in tbe valley of the Columbia
river, and havo been kept in reservation sinoe 1873.
Range Cattle Leues
Chicago, Feb. 13. Voluminous reports concerning tbe condition of cattle
from tbe great stock range are as follows: Tbe loss along the northern tier
of tbe Panhandle counties of Texas,
where prairie tires have destroyed the
feed are heavy. On ranges south of
Mobeetie and Fort Klliolt the loss is estimated at thirty per cent. It is claimed,
however, that on tbe whole tbe loss in
Texas will only be about five per cent.
Montana stock is in good oondition and
the cattle wintered well so far. Manitoba ranchmen report a favorable winter, and the cattle are coming through
in tine condition, lu tbe western part
ot Kansas there was a heavy loss on
of an unparalleled blizzard in
January. Stockmen admit the number
cattle frozen to death in the country
tributaries to Dodge City will reach
25,000. Colorado cattle on the plains
bave stood tbe winter well and the loss
is (lots than two per cent. In some of
the mountain parks there is still danger
of great losses, as tbe ranges are over
stocked and feed is scarce. Wyoming
cattle have never experienced s better
wiuter. No snow since January 1st and
warm weather kept the streams open
along the Platte. For three weeks tbe
merenry ranged from 09 to 75 degrees
above. Loss per cent.

rOBEia
ST.

,

FLASHES.

Georoe. Out. Feb.

6. T.

Mills

14, 1886.

NO. 191

MARKETl BT TgcEQRAPH.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

H.w Terk rf.aey,
ming's hotel burned here this morning
Niir York, Feb. 13.
and two inmates, V.N. Case of Uxbnge,
Monet Closed easy at
per
Ont., and Joseph Armstrong, ot Brant-forOut., perished In the flames. cent.
Bab Silver tl.ooi.
Others barely escaped by jumping from
toe wmaows.
AND SOCORRO, N. M.
Ckieafa Freda.ce.
London, Feb. 13. Striking hosiery
13.
Feb.
Chicago,
operatives at Lancaster have resumed
their noting. At midnight the mob was : Wheat Quie t
and nnchanged;
very desperate and stubbornly refused 7BJ82o cash: 8 5o May..
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1858. INCORPORATED,
to obey the Dolice. However after non- Cokn Firm..- 8788o cash; 4013 16
siderable figbiog the pouoe were suo- - May.
cessiul and dispersed the mob.
Oats Stronger; SOrcoash; 82o May.
Pork Stronger; 11.17icash; a7i May.
London. Feb. 13. A dispatch from
Whhkt i Hue.
Vienna to the Times: Offioial information has reached bore from Belgrade to
Chicago Live Suck.
King
effect
tbe
Millan bas resolved
that
Chicago, Feb. 13.
to sigh a treaty of peace with Bulgaria,
I
no matter what action the Greek govReceipts
8,000;
market
Cattle
ernment may decide to take. Servia strong; beeves, (3,80(5.70; butcher
will hereater enter, into a at ron car $.1753.75; stockers aud feeders, 'Vii
agreement with Austria and Unngry.
4.85.
Market
800.
Sheep Receipts
HKULIN, Feb.
13. The
question
to
Good
common $3.00;
steady;
whether the reichstag will pass the bill
prolonging the operations of the anti- - choice f3,80T4.25.
socialist law five years, whieh was adoptKaasas City Live Stock.
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers' in '
ed by the buodesratb, Is one of the
Kansas Citt. Feb. 13.
main topics under discussion here. The
preamble to tbe bill recites that if the
The Live Stock Indicator reports:
law has not prevented some attempts
Cattle Receipts. 896; shipments,
at outrage, it bas nevertheless amolior-- 1 351. Shippers slow, weak and a shade
s
lower; butchers' steady; stockers ac
ated the situation.
and firm; exporters $5.O05.20;
London. Feb. 13. It bTrumored that tive
to choice shipping, $4.60(34.90;
the government remains Undecided as good
cows,
$3.003.30.
to tbe advisability of Dreeeoutinir the
sheep Receipts, 2,707; shipments,
- 788.
sooialist
aro deemed responRANCH SUPPLIES
steady; good to cboioe,
,
. leaders.wbo
.
Market
.
: l.
i
LI.L J.li
Biuia iur tuti uuiiug wuicu
louoweu ine 13.25(3)8.75; oommon to medium, f'3.50
Trafalgar square meeting last Monday.
8.00.
The better olasses on London bave been
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
throughly aroused to the need of the
unemployed.
Over 30,000 was sub
&
scribed during the past three days tor
their relief, jn early ail has been contributed by metropolitan merobants and THE
FANCY GROCERS
High Water.
bankeis. Tbe general publio has scarceBoston, Feb. 13. The rainfall in this ly
anything
to
the
Mansion
given
In
section is almost unprecedented.
OF LAS VEGAS.
ibis city the fall has been nearly six House fund as yet.
London, Feb. 13, The News states Bridge Strcmt, next door to poBtoffio. Al
inches in two days, equal to tbe average
Gondii niivAril frA to m part of th eity
fall of two months, A vast amount of that Mr. Parnell at Gal way theatened
minor damage has been dono in many that if Mr. Healy aud Mr. Biggar did
parts of New England, especially to not permit him to have bis own way in
ISTABUSHIO 1890,
roads and bridges, causing irksome de- giving tbo nomination to Cap tianO' Shea
Mr.
Lynch
instead
tbe
of
local
oboice,
lays to travel . A section ot Ibis clcy
High ExDlosives,' Fuse, Etc1
covering ne'arly a square mile was over- be would resign and retire from politiflowed, flooding the basements of all cal life. Commenting on this tact the
dwellings and stores, driving residents News says that the lrsh leader made it
The Best Market In the Territory for
THE LIT- Einto the upper stories, and causing a clear that he meant just what he said.
Tbe paper adds, but tho game cannot
Iobs of $100,000. Several hundred families are affected, and several factories be played too often. This threat is Mr.
at Brooton and outlying lands are Parnell's lsst card, and it may some
-a- nd-:
flooded Tho Westminster apartment day be trumped by an acceptance, and
hotel will be a complete wreck. Ibe then will follow the necosaity for resigal
dwellings on the flooded streets are nation.
lor
mostly three-stor- y
Aarble fronts, and
Vienna, Feb. 18. Herr Hansuer,
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices
as the ground had not settled greatly a deputy in the relohsratii, last evening
812 Railroad Avenue).
before the flood, it is probable that mado a violent attack upon Prinoe
most of this section will have to be re- - Bismarck's expulsion ot Poles from LAS T EGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
built. Residents are living in tbe uppor Prussia. Tho speooh was loudly applauded. This excited Herr Monger,
stories, and are rnacnea Dy dosis
A SPECIALTY M AUK IN INVERTING AND
German deputy, who arose and remark- LOANING MONEY FOB KASTERN CAPIA Terrible Tragedy.
IíAS VEGAS. FEB. S.
ed upon tbe significance ot fact that TALISTS, or WHOM I HAVE A LAKUK
Denver, Feb. 13. A terrible tragedy Herr Hansuer, who was accepted as tbe Lift SI Of COBKEBPUNDKNT3.
Late
Arrivals:
Nice
Teas
of
Janan
lot
Fancr Fartcages, one
in
occurred this evening at Cleveland, a spokesman of his party, which was conI have UNUSUAL
FACILITIES for the car of the celebrated Hermosillo Oranges.which will be sold cheap
small town east of Wallace on the Kan- spicuous for pretending to advocate an I VESTIU
ATION Of TI VLKH hnil a TIIOUOUUU
sas Pacitio railroad. C. A. Fellows, a
Received tod ay: Lawres ce Tomatoes and Corn, one o ar of barbed
alliance, should receive RNOWLBDUR nf the PEOPLE, enabling; me
well known druggist, after closing up applause from that same parly for pub- - tomako IN VESTMEN S of all kinds, suchas wire and staples, one car of crackers, best and cheapest, one car ot
his store became intoxicated and went tlio y abusing the Uermai chancellor. tne purchase or nAnuii, unAM and CITY
PKOPKBTY. and makinif LOANH lor CAPI. bacon, one car of candy, fresh and cheap, Matcb.ee, Axes, Chooo
home. Shortly aftor entering the house uerr iM anger aeciarea thai lie could not TALISTS
hi bottnr AÜVANTAUK than they
'
a pistol shot was beard in the front but regard tbe occurrence as an inaugu- oan tor i n&AL3n,Liv
late Fruits and Flowers and La Cereza Tpbaccos. Etc.
aa.
room, and Fellows ruabod out, Neigh- ration of war agaiast the (uorrnaa side
There ts a vrand future before NEW MX
ICO. Bu.ii.efS is beginning to lonK up rap
bors immediately went in and found side of the bouse.
idly, how is tne time to mnte investments
Mrs. Fellows upon the parlor floor dead
,
prices advance .too high
Feb, 13 Lord Randolph
London,
with a bullet hole through her brain. Churchill iu a speech tonight remarked
There has been a marked Improvement In
U
during
days,
REAL
past
ESTATE
and
were
tho
young
a
fellows and bis wife
perhaps the government would there Is no doubt the oomlna snrtuir will witcouple, not oyer twecty-one- ;
married that
find time to perform its duty of preness a sharp advance in URAL EST ATE, when
only a short time, and to all appear serving
order iu London. Everybody those who made lnve.tmouta in property will
ances, lived happily together, and no was aware,
reap a rich reward.
he said, tbat disaster preinooming tide of bnslness lmprovevent
cause in tbe world is given lor tbe das- vailed
lately no Is Tne
but
until
Ireland,
in
beginning to befeltandwill cnu.e a gonu-ln- e
upon
tardly crime. It is supposed that
boom the ooming year. Now is the time
bad thought that a riot was possiher husband coming borne intoxicated one
"A hint to tbe wise Is sufficient."
Heridiouled Mr.Cu.il-der- s to 1Invest.
HAVE FOR BALK oneof Ihe best paying
Mrs. Fellows chilled her husband for ble inasLondou.
home seoretary, and denounced well
established manufacturing enterprises In
being in such a condition and he be' tbat geutlemau
for having assumed the the Territory, i an be bought to an advantage.
oamo so exasperate d tbat he deliberate
of a committee appointed to
IHAVol FOB SALKonoofthe beet business
presidency
ly shot her. Tbe murderer escaped inquire iuto tbo cause of the
in tho city, renting for 20 per cent on
recent out- comers
inveHtmnnt
towards the west.
break; alleging that thn objeotofthe thnI HAVE FoK SALE an elegant piece of real-home secretary in putting himself at dence property in an exoeuent noigbbornooa,
An Outrage
the bead cf tho oommittee was to take that is paying 20 per cent on the Investment.
Mattoon. III. Feb. 13. Last night oare that the blame of the riot was not 1 have a business opening foi 5.iWO to
is absolutely safe, and will pay from
at 10 o dock at Windsor near here, Miss laid at the door of the home office. SO tothat
US per cent on the Invoatment.
Aldrige narrowly
escaped hang- Lord Churchill said be believed Mr.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
ing at the hands of unknown parties. Gladstone's
Tha Aneit stock of Fresh Fruits and Nuts la the otty. Boda Water. lee Cream and Pais)
parliamentary
trickery have a flno stocked ranch for sale that will pay
She was alone in the bouse at the tfuie would disgust and alarm the country, a lartro interest on the Investment. Come and Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.
list of graut, ranch aud cattle investand slepped out doors when she was Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell had seemy before
purchasing elsewhere.
ted, her bands and feet weighted down combined their forces to overthrow the ments
I HAVE tho largest line of rents, Improved First
Order Parlor-O- pen
Day and
with bricks and then bung up to die. conservatives'
unimproved property lor sale to be found
ministery.
Herbert and
In
city.
the
She wasaccidonltvdisoovered a few min Gladstone, he declared was a willing
FOft BAR3ATXS of all kinds In BR AL ESutes alterward by her brothor,wnocauie
Oí1 CIGKAJRS.
tool of Mr. Parnell, and said that if the TATE call on FU'ZGERKELL, Tou will ttnd
in tui nacit way Dy chance.
Lite wa Conservatives returned to power their him alive to business interests and
courteous
toras m,xxcX
XI
Mtylat
almost extinct. She can give no ac government would be the only one in to all. Hefore Investing, call and see him.
Fitzgerrell's Uulde lo New Hexloo, free to
CENTS B STREET, ONB DOOB EAST OF SPORLEDEB'S 8 HOB 8TOBE.
count of the affair, being so overcome Ireland. Mr. John Olorlej's ignóranos
all
say
by the shock. A noteiwas found,
regarding Ireland was only equalled by
ing it was done to get even with her his arrogance,
father, Dr. Aldridge. Miss Georgia is
a highly respectable young lady aged
CO.IDEMSED TELEUnASIS.
twenty-fou- r.
No clew to the perpetra--torhas yet been found.
The New Massachusetts smelter, at
Pueblo which closed to repair machinIce Gorge,
is again in full blast, also the PueBaltimorf,. Feb. 13. The warm rain ery,
works, the latter having
of last night aud this morning caused a blo sampling
break in the ice gorge in tbe Susque- obanged hands.
A circular was issued from the office
hanna river opposite Port Deposit. The
water bucked up into town with suob the International range association at
raoiditv tbat tbe lower portion was Denver today to all state, territorial and
flooded almost instantly. Several small looal associations setting forth the benedwellings were washed away; lumber fits to bo derived from tbe internationyatds and wharves were inundated and al association and calling upon them to
the Pennsylvania railroad depot was give their hearty and united support.
tilled with water to a depth of four feet.
Tbe representatives of lines In the
The telegraph office bad to be abandassociation resumed
with the their deliberations in New York this
oned and communication
place is entirely out off.
morning, but failed to agree upon any
plan of settlement. It is understood
A mated far Stealing.
that a previous agreement submitted
Gincimnati, Feb. 13. John B. Mans failed to meet tbo views ot a majority
nix, a lawyer, and until recently as- of tlioso'pre-en- t,
and an early adjourn,
signee of the estate of Archbishop
None
ment was tasen until Tuesday.
deceased, was arrested this after of the delegates would divulge the pro., OrOIilJ
noon on a warrant sworn to by credit ceed.ngs of tbe meeting.
BTJTTOHSTS.
ors of the archbishop, in which charges
River men at St. Louis today regard
are made of embeazling 150,000 of tbe with
apprehension
the
probable
results
.
estate, and perjury in making false of the tijal breakup of the ice gorge in
BIIiVEJIi-WAIKI.
statements in the probate court in con- the river at this point. The damage alnection with his report. Mr. Mannix ready done to shipping interosts by the
was taken before a magistrate, who
movement ot blocks of ice has
bail in tbe sum of $110.000, and slight
been by no means inconsiderable. Two
this not being furnished, tho prisoner or
tbree steamers have been sunk and
was lodged in tbo county jail
CHA-iisrs,:
as manv more have sutained less dam
REPAIRINO
or FIH; WATcHI A
age: while still others have been driven
Capture ef m Crook,
SPECIALTY.
movement
upon
Tbe
of
shore.
the
the
I
13.
his
Pueblo, Feo.
evening ice at an
hour this morning caused
Marshal Hahn. of South Pueblo, arrest many to early
think that the final breakup
ed Charles Wilson, alias Nelse, who a was about to occur but the motion ceas
month ago broke jail at Albuquerque, ed after a short time and the gorge still
New Mexico, with tbree others, by romains.
digging out and esoaped. Their crime
was a robbery of government commisWASHINGTON WAIFS.
sary ours. A reward of $100 had been
offered for his capture. He bas conThe New York delegation held a
fessed that be is the right man. Wilson
BE
the
also committed a robbery at Raton, meeting today, immediately after ap
and
look
bouse
tbe
adiournmontef
New Mexico.
proprtBte action upon the death ot
Seymour.
Railroad HecldMt.
Commissioner of Patents MontgomMiddletok. N. Y. Feb. 18. The
- m
night express which left Oswesgo last ery has forwarded tooongress his annight on the Ontario & Western rail- nual report for the year ending DecemSTREET,"
BAZAR,
IS AT
road, ran into a washout about a mile ber 81st, 1885. It is rocommended tbat
some provision be made by which offioes
west ot Liberty at 6 o'clock this
engine,express'car,baggage
car should be furnished with complete
and day coach were thrown from the reoords of patent cases decided in tbe
ueorge
track,
et. joun, engineer, ana federal courts. The commissioner says
fireman A. Lewis were killed and four tbe examining enrps is wholly insuffl- passengers sernously hurt.
eient to perform the important duties
and an increase of tne numoer oí era
COME ANQ SEE THEM.
:
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
ploves is reoommendod. The total re
Fnntral ef Cornear,
ofllco during the
patent
of
the
oeipts
13.
r.,
Tbe
Feb.
funeral
Utica.N.
expenditures
ot
Sevmour will take plaoe year were f 1,118,089, and
(rom Trinity church, Utioa, at p. m. were tl.084,879. leaving- a balance or
.
fl68,710, .
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CASH WILL ALSO
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Tarlety of Interesting News
From all Farts of the
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Buy fine property at the very lowest market
price. We aleo bave many special bargain. In
real estate far below i belr casb value.

-

cock.

for Bale,
flood Paying; Bnsir-eTwo I.arge Kanches for Sale Cheap,
County Her p Bought and Sold,
Wold Mines Paylnir) for SMe,
Fine Paying Sliver Mints for Sate.
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INSURANCE

ADIN H. WHITMORE,' AGENT.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
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Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
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there detracting influences are terr.
porry io character, and will pats
away Trith the Inf.iocy of the system.

Sill

Bntsred in th Postoffic in Las Vegst
m Second Class Matter.

The regular payment ol dividend
by score of mine and the steady
output of hundred of others that are
paying larKe profits upon the invest-mentJ)TA1.1HD 187.
ought to have some influence
in demonstrating the character and
PCBLISHEO DAILY EXCEPT MlODAY. advantages ot
mining
operations, Because a number of ill
i r e km a p strnscuiHTioi ix advance
st Mail roer AO I nil:
ad i mi U itival ninls in what wore
,
r TJfr,T msHI, on. y
tioon called mining stocks (tllhouh there
t
'
5
Ir'lv, by roali, a'x month,
never was any evidence of mining or
J'aly, by ami, ttor montbsA
. 86 a mine in connection with them)
bv arteT, Mr m
,
"
'
unfavorably, a large class of
Advertí 4r Mia tud known on ppUa- - iiiielhtént cnpiilixta are Ignoring
too.
nf
tn inform the one of I he moat inviting
ar requfi
til uhtw-benflU-- pmmpiljr Id cae of
suit reliad e i nyes men t. Chiol th
spr, 4 t4.k or attention on rti pan nr tj cago Mining Review.

25 YEARS
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TUTT'si VtLL.lt are eBpectall- japted
to auch raaea, one dnae effects such a
changn nffeellnar rato aatnntali the sufferer.
They Iurreaee tbe A iDetUe,and eauae the
I t Take ou Fleali, Hint the aytm Is
hdr
nourlahefl, nnrt by th.-i- Tonle Aetion oa
the liireativererana.1tKiilaraltoolBar
rr'ij'.ii' "'i. yrl' 'Jr"c' 4
"t..w.T.
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ST, NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.
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HORNBURGER,
ProTjrietrcsss

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
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NEW MEXI
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STREET RAILROAD CO.
Cars run rpenlarlv from Old to Mew Town every thirteen minutes, and (rom
o'clock a. m. to p.m.
Twenty-liv- e
tickets con be prooured lor fl t the Company's effice, Iwellln
atreot.
7

.

ren-don-

THBLASVEC?AS

I

LAS VEGAS, N. M'i

i
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o-

I
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Suiii-oin-

ii

&

Fanla Fe

R R

G.aA.-RMHBTJlsr-

rssoht.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas li
streets, water works and other evlaences ol
modern progress, Into the fastuessos of (loríela
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos churoh, built upon tbe foundation
of an Aatec temple, and tbe traditional birth
place of Montezuma, tbe culture-no- d
of the
Aztecs. It Is only bait a day's ride by rat
from the Lai Vegas hot springs to thd old)
Spanish city of banta Fe. Ban ta Fe Is ta
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
States,
From Banta Fo tbe railroad
runs down tbe valley of the Rio UranSo toa
Albuquerque with the Atlautiu
at
Junction
and Pacific railroad, aud at Doming with the
Bouthern facino trom Han tranoisco, passing
an the way tbe prosperous city of Booorro ana
tbe wonderful Lake Valey and Percha mln
Ingdlstriot, finally reaching Denting, from
miles
whiob point Sliver City is only forty-fiv- e
distant and may be reached over the B. C. D. &
H. K. U. The recent dlsooveries ol chlorides
n Boar mountains, near bilver Oily, exceed
anything In tbeKocay mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore nave been made to l'ueb
lo tbat run as high as 45 per cent pure silver
For further information address
W. F. WH1TB,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
a., p. U- It.. Toooaa. Kansas ,

,

DEALER IN

GO.

THE AGUA- - PURA

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
ARO

WOEKS)

....

i

,

titi-r-

Atchison, Tópela

.

S. HART, Superintendent.
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Henry's Carbollo Salve cures
Sores.
Henry's Carbollo Save allays
Burns.
Henry's Carbollo Salv ouros
Brulsea. Henry's Carbollo Salve heals
Pimples.,
Henry's Carbollo Salve cures
.
Piles.
Henry's Carbollo Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ko
No Other.
Of COUNTEIiFErrS.El

AND COI"E5 CO.

G-A-B

.

Tlio most Powerful Healipg

Ointment ever Discovered.

I

i

Vecss Ret

MRS. M. ADAMS. Proprietress.

DiaLtn and

CARBOLIC SALVE

1

,

Ija

Passes thrcTjk the territory from northoa.
By oouaultin, me map
to .outhaest
tue
reader will gee that at a po u,
LaJunta,
In Colorad ., the New Mcxi. o oxton-l- o i i avea
the main Lne, turns southwtnt thiuch Triol,
dad and euteia the territory Uin,uKh katoñ
YOUNG MEN
pane. 1 be traveler here bt Ina tbe moat inter-eatln- g
Who may be suttciing from tbe effect of
on tbe continent. Aa he la taryouthf il follies or indiscretions will do well ried byjoutnay
power! ul enginos on a eteel-raile- d
to avail themselves of this the greatest boon rook ballaated
up the steep ascent of tbe
traok
ever laid at the altar ol sufferinn humanity. Raton mountains, wUb
tbeii cliainjln Been-erDr. Wavnerwlll guarantee to forftl. SfinfJ for
catcbog
trequeut
he
glimpses of the Suae
every case of seminal weakness
private tab peaks far ro tie north, trlittcrinsIn tht
disease of auy kind and character irwhich
morning suu and presenting the grandest
undertakes to and falls to cure.
spectacle In the whole Hnowy range. Whoi,
half an hour from Priuidad, tbetraiu suddenly
MIDDLE-AGE- D
MEN
from which it emerges
There aro manyar the as of mi toed who dashes into a tunnel
slope of the Itaton mount
are troubled with top fr. quei t evacuations o( on tbe southern
sunny
New Mexico.
in
and
sins
tbe bladder, often accompanied by a slight
At tbe toot of the mountain lies the olty ot
Biuartina or burning sensation, and a weaken
Baton, wboae extensiva aud valuable coal
inn of he system 'n a manner tbe ptlent can
make It one or the busiest places In to
not account for. On examining the urinary fields
territory. From Katou to Las Vegas the rou t
deposits a ropy scdunent will often be fnu-j- '
Ilea
along
the base of too mountains. On tbe
and sometimes email particles or al bonito right am the
snowy peaks tu full view while
will appear, or the color will bo of a thin,
on
east
the
lie the graesy plains, the
mllklsb hue, again changing to a dark o?
nttuAT OATTLa aaaus or thb southwest,
torpid appearanoe. There are many men wb
stretch away hundreds of otiles lino,
die of this difficulty. Ignorant of the cause, whica
Indian Territory. The train reaches La
which Is tbe eoond stage of seminal weak- the
ness. Dr. VÍ, v ill guarantee i,rfect cure '1 V egas in time tor dinner.
1.9 TlUlh
all capei, and a healthy restoration of tn
wiiu in outerJrjaiuK popuinilOD or oeariy
genlto-- u rlnary .organs.
lii.ooo, cbleiiy Amerluans, is one of the priuoi
tonaoitaiion fie Thorough exarrinatlc
pal cities of the territory. Here are looated
and advice tA.
woudertul healing fountains, the La.
fee the Tlootor's additional ldvertlaement tnoae
Vogas hot springs.
Nearly all the way froia
tn Ihe Denver Dally News aud lYibuoo-Ke-publicKansas City tbe railroad baa followed the
Bo
route
uta Fe TralL," and now
of
'Old
tbe
a.11 communications should ba
addressed
lies througb aoouotry whloh, aside fiom the
beauty of its natural scenery bears on every
WAGUER & CO.
haad tbe impresa of th told Spanish olvlllx.
tlon, grafted oenturles ago upon the still mor
WS Larimer Street.
Address Box 2388, Den- auolent and more interesting Pueblo and As- -'
ver, Colo,
tec stock
Htran.e contrasts present them.
Belvoa everywhere with tbe new engrafting of
nut this out and 'ake along.
American life and energy. Iu one short hour
the traveler pasaos from the olty of Las Vera
with ber fashionable
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GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

DEALERS AND

WOOL

oorner of park,
Springs,

DR.

aiti-ntio-
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oatheaat

Conveyancer.

A Large Assortment ol Perfumes a d Toilet Articles
Punch Ciarars
Sole Aients for Tarn-sill'-

mor-mw-

defi-ate-

WHOLESALE

hand
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GUODALL & OZANNB,

AT
SEYiorn whose
Notary Putnio.
w""r
death wo announced jrsuiJsy, whs a.oro
mI ni
siimi. iwu duora
Und.
Pnmiittla..
the too of a gentleman i f wealth and
HAIR DYE.
TUTT'S
KH
received ao excellent educniun. He Jin
VRXKI
!.
(inn II air or Vt uiKKERS changed to a
Closet Black bv a single application ot
studied law and bgan practice, but
tliia Dra. It Imparts a natural color, acta
k,
inatantaneouxly.
Sold by Druggists, or
gave it up to niantK bia father's es- J t.
Bent bv expresa on receipt of tl.
j
OR NET AT LAW,
tate, st the lalter's death, nd tievtr
Murray St.. New York.
Office.
44
OtVEVi BLOCK, BUIDOS SriiEET.
it. He was a Democratby
i l"T
end Kioei
and we will
N. M.
mail ou tree a roym. vaiaaoie.
.' birth, ail his an cm tern having been LAB VEGAS.
An It II sample
of ron-i- that will Dut
O. W. VlEOEfl, . r
"u in tne way oi maan w
members of that Party since its orat onon ihtn anytniinr viae In America.
ganisation, lie first ran fir mayor
iti.iii
s,.eaof
all aaea can lire at home ad
ATTORHEY AT LAW,
work In apare timo, or all the time. Capital
of Utica, at that time a strong Whig
ot required, we will eturt you. Imruena
OtDci in Klolberf Ulock,
nay sure forth ee who atart at once. 8T1K
city; and was eleuted by a good UA VBOA,
N. M. IOS ft CO . Portland. Maine.
mxjority. He next served three
Ulil .ULABACtltll,
terms in the tower houae of the
A UARECIIANCE.
In
legislature declining a
AITOftHET AT LAW,
ran fur governor against
1850h
orriCK: Mntlooal street, opposite Court Five Yfurs Lease n the Fo1 owinti
" W ashington Hunt, and after an ex- House, La Veras, Now Mexico.
Property at lfi,'i0 Jijean
by 262
citing contest was
Silver I't-- Year.
votes in a total of 42S OGG. Two years
To he "leliverel at therp ration o' l ase in
w. l. rmtot,
later he defeated Hunt by 24,385 In a i.I). ''narA.
too intue txut;ct.t eo ui iou u iji ca :i 1'
Offloe
UOW!
poll of 603,857. His veto of the Maine
In Bona BuildingMiguel liana
Sau
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bis first administration.
trtven to all matter per
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f
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presidential candidate, but nothing ' STPRN'8 CLOCK, BKIDGE STEKlT,
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Texas.
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W. A. Vincent. .NOTICE OF SALE BY MASTER.
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and served as chairman of the war
& VINCENT.
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committee of hit native county. In
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va.
Chancery,
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We offer no apolopy for devotln
so much
time and nttei.tlou to this
class of disease., beiievimr that nu oondi.
of humanity Is too wretched l- - merit
pe!l atbatlon paid to the o h u of real eatate, ranches, gran en 1 live sicek Ter-- t Uon
the aympaiby and bet servioes of tne pro-- ft
to'a Bal oounty B r.r and io hadllrr
I sua. tutee
ht and ao.d. jopantes dtaltlng tj
anion to whleh we belonv, as uarur
mtm b tina, vol vr )Ki,ueuw B liciteu.
are Innocent
Buffetere,
aud tbat the
physician who dovotca hlroa- u to rol loving;
H !er- - by p rmlailon to First Kat odbI t atk Las Vea-aa- ,
and tan Vfguel Kaüocai Bark. tbe aUllcted aud aaving; them from worse thao
si Vegas.death, is no leasa phii nihropiat and aliene
- factor to hie rao. than the Burvonn orph)al
A3 VEQA8.
(Bridge Street,)
NEW MEXICO ola who by close application
eireialn ant
other branch oi hia pndi-aeioAnd. form
uately for hi.manity, tbe day ta dawn ng he
the falae phllanthropt tbat condemned tht
victims of folly or crime, like the leñera under the Je isa law, to ule uncared for, baa
paaBodaway.
.
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the teaching of a highei order,
Must of the teachers speak both Eng.
liah and rjpaniah, and both languuges
are Urua ly taught. Four things still
detract from the success aimed at,
Tbe first U the shortness of the terra,
Beta, too, there bas been much im- provfment upon last year: and as
from year to year the taxes are more
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Architeo'tural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron'andlBrast
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Under New Management.
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Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.
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ISRAEL.

Her Lilt al Consecration mm Her
Labora of Love Completed.

BE BEAT

Ihulojry on tne memory of Hr. C. P. Hovey,
dtoeaard.
Deiirered at the Fu.t Bapliat
etauioa of 1m t.Kaaon 6umla7 evening, Feb.
7, ltfet). bjr Kr. 1. H. MurphT. I'ubllaoed br
rtfiueet of tne church 1

Text, Luke
It seems to te almost universally the case that we (ail
to fully appreciate the noble traits of
those with whom we are intimately aes
quainted, until we are called upon to
give tneui up, either by the dissolution
of the ties which bind us together as
friends and neighbors in the walks of
everyday lite, or until we are called
upon to uay them the last tribute of re-! upset by
singing the sad and solemn re- tjuicui gi. n.
iliuir 1'IVIUBB till UJ IU
11a last resting place.
Then, aud only
then, do we fully comprehend their real
Christian merit. When a wise king, emperor, prince or nobleman dies, the order goca forth directing- that bis lite and
death be oommeaorated by all the rub
jecta over whom he had ruled. His
rarely that a great man, falling before
the grim messenger, ere the evening
shadows fall upon bis wrinkled brow, is
1
laid away ia the silent tomb without
many eulogies in honor of bis merits.
The ''Father of his Country" was, is,
and ever will be, the rooipient of many
justly deserved eulogies. There is not
an American patriot wbose heart is not
warmed with love and e9teem, as be
oelebratei annually the birthday of him
who was "first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen."
This is right. It tends to stimulate
.
others to emulate his virtues. But let me
ask how luanyealogies were passed upon
Lady Washington's moral and ChristTJEIU
ian virtues. The answer is, vory few
indeed. Yet none dare say that her
life was unworthy of commemoration.
Again, how many times have the birth,
hie and death of his noble Christian
mother been coramomorated
by the
American people P Yet, all will agree
MlMJFACrURBR O f
tbatUod raised her up to beoomehe
mother of the roan, who was foremost
among bis equals. Surely these
mothers deservo greater comHardware
"in
Dealer
and
Heavy;
mendations from us than they have
Wagons and
Carnajes,
received. It was left to Presidonl
the loving son, the patriotio states-mato pass an 'eulogy upon his aged
V'
"
i
't ;
i
,
j
Iron, S'.eel Chains, Tblmbleiikolns, Springs, Wago 1, Carriage and Plow Wood ;Work, Blaok aud beloved mother, when he was inor
Patent
augurated president
Wleels. The manufacture
ml IDs' 'fouls, Ssrvmi's
of the United
"
Staiei, He stepped down from the
'
'
'
J
bigheat seat of honor, in the gift of a
great people, going back for the moment to his boyhood days, and placing
the kiss of affection upon the lips of his
and aged mother, thereby
ASpoolalty. Keep on hand an assortment of
crowning her with some of the honors
conferred upon himself. This act of
ítekl-skei- n
coopsh'b
fabm wagons.
recognition of the merits of his mother,
Agent tor the BTtirB4KEa MANOPACTOR'NO OOMPANY'8 WAGONS and
oreated in my hoart faolings of admiraand D. M. 03BOKNR H XV MuWKIW ami UKAl'RKS. Sollelt orders from tion whioh shall never cease to exist.
'
huiehmen for
The wisest of all men said, "A virtuous Woman is a crown of glory."
Then why, I ask, should we not fondly
oheriah in our hearts, sweet memories,
of our mothers, wives and sisters ? Upon me devolves n duty which I feel ina
Workmen.
Horseshoeing aivl Ail kinds of He pal ring Done by
adequate to perform, and which brings
to my heart no littlo sorrow and gloom.
Personally, it would be more betittiDg
in me to sit before you as a mourner, at
the loss of onu who was to me the same
as a sister. Yet, as I am too only minHENRY G. COORS.
000BS.
ister in this city acquainted with Sister
Uovey, 1 can but rejoice that God has
spared me, and I trust he will aid me
in the endeavor to pass an eulogy upon
the virtues of the deceased.
To those acquainted with her, no silvery words or sublime sentences would
Wholesale and Retail Healers In
add. to the loye and esteem so tenderly
oherished for ber. But to those who
knew her not, we may portray a little
of the nobility of bur character. In
nearly eight years of intimate acquaintance, we have nevor known a single
unladylike act. iler words, acts and
tender sympathies wore such as to impress forcibly the truthfulness of- - the
House Furnlahiiig Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattinfrs, Etc,
inspired word, "My spirit shall dwell
richly in your heartB."
In life, we
looked not upon her as infallible, but,
like all mortals, liable m some degtes
to err. lie re humanity cannot attain
to full perfecta n. Tho various influences by wbiob we are surrounded will
not permit the finite to grssp the infinite, nor tbe mortal to fully comprehend immortality. We gaze udou these
msjastio mountains, filled with bidden
treasure : we look upon the might;
ocean, wbose wild waves, startod by a
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stovss, Grates
tiny peoDie, rou on ana on in tueir lury
and rage till they reaeh the opposite
shore in peace. But how little weknow
of the influence upon the linny inhabitants of the deep. Hot can we fully
oor&prehend anythmgof nature's works
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
except as we behold God therein, tor
tie is above and beyond all nature.
We look with pleasure udoo the flow
ers in full bloom, and Inhale their sweet
fragrance wafted on tbe balmy breeze
of. - morn or eventide,
till, forced to say
.
us uuu, anu noti man, wno gave toem
í
their beauty of color and sweetness of
fragrance. So, too, we look upon the
Christian
nobie
virtues
california immediately lobserve the clear, perfect and jealtiy
of our
departed sister as tbe gifts of
God
to frail
mortality
in
life,
Upon tin
complexions of their sistirs of the Golden Gate.
now immortalized in death. Although
we shed tbe tear of fond regret, and
streets of San Francisco at the theatre and opera, and at the
our hearts are sad with sympathy with
dear ones bereft of a virtuous and
loving wife, a tender-heartemother,
many fashionable resoJs throughout the interior, the most
and an slfectionato sister, yet we
not
as
"mourn
who
others,
have no
casual observer notes thepbsence of sallowness, eruptions, rough'hope, for if we believe that Jesus died
and rose again, even so, them also,
which sleep in Jesus, win God bring
s? and other blemishes, unfortunately the bans of many
with him." If physical life and death
are all there is of man, if the dissoluIks1 existence.
7'his ar the more remarkable from the fact
tion of the spirit from this tenamontof
clay, ends our career forever, and we
3Í the climate of California is particularly trying to tin
live not again in the eternity beyond,
but like the lower order of animals lie
down to riso no more, thou I, for one,
mplexion.
Nothing is better understood by ladies than the
am compelled to say, life, here is of but
little consequence, and I fail to see how
'ict that tks delicate shin requires protection from the vicis- -.
God is glorilied in man during the lifting years of his natural life. But the
text says, "Weep not, she is not dead,
iludes of atmospheric changes
and it becomes, tierefore, a
bntsleepeth." One by one, five cf the
constituent members of this church
itter of first importance to be able to discriminate between
have died, since it's organization,
others have removed toother localities,
cpamtwns .which exert d soothing, beneficial and beautifying
haying but three of tbe original number present on tins sad occasion. But
thank God, tbe departed ones have left
influence upon the shin and complexion and those found to be
to us logacies beyond all price. Sweet
injurious to the skin and dangerous to health. The various
-
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When we with tbos so fondly lovsd shall slumber In the toa.b ;

Then let the remnant of our days be ton s
serTlce given
Who hid our Mola In the gnrt lest we ahoull
fall of hearan.

And to the little boy, bereft of a loving mother's care, we will quote from a
poet who well knew the strong lovo of
a Christian mother .
Mo lore like the lore o fa mother,
W ben trials are ratberlog lat;
Though fond is the care of a brothor,
BomeUmes it will fall at last.
should you tnrn from the pathway of duty
A sister', affuotion may tadei
-

But another love shows it's best beauty
Whin her child to ain Is betrai .U.

May God bless you all.

' Five or Hlx elegantly
furnished
rooms in the Occidental Hotel tor
rent. Call and see them.
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Engines. Corn Bhellers, Leffel's Wind Engine Twenty gears' experience In New Ifaxloo entitle, me to claim
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A peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Caaoer, Erysipelas, .Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious:
Complaints, and all diseases indicating an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Boweis,
Skin, etc This Grand Remsdy is a
Compound of vegetable- extraots, the
Chief of which are SARSAPARILLA
and STILLINGIA The onres effected by SOOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is undisfigursd by failure.
For sale by all BruRiriBts.
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Money to Loan

In anms to suit, on furniture, horses, wagons, moiohandise or any good collateral security whlob may remain In owner's possession. Time one mon'u to two years. Business strlotly oonUdantiul. Notes discounted.
Enquire for mortgaKe broker at the otttceof
J. J. Fitzserrell. li Ballroad avenue.
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CAN BE REMOVED,

LEON & CO.,
London, Perfumers to H. If. the Queen, havt
invented and patented the

OBLITERATOR,

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

Which removes Small Pox Marks or however
'J be application i. simple and
Ion standing--.

harmless, causes no inconvenience and
nothing injurious. Price 1'i.SO.

Leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"
Removes Superfluous Hair In a few minutes
without pain or ud pleasant sensation never
to grow again
Simple and harmless. Full
,
directions sent by mail. Price II.
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NEW MEXICO
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SHAW,

G ROUGE W.
S19

.Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

oon-tai-

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

,

GENERAL AGENT,
Tremont Street, Boston, Mast
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A. C. SCHOTDT,
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Manufacturer of
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Cor. Plata,
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HEAVY HARDWARE.
Every kind ot wagon material on hand.
Hnrso shooing and repairing a specialty.
Grand Avenue and Seventh Stroet. East Las
.
Vegas .

LAS VEGAS BREVERY

0. H. MOORE
IDiRir GOODS.

GROCERIES.
BOOTS,
CORN,

HATS
CAFB

WOOL.

FLOUR
PELTS

ÍBOTTLED BEER
Els second to none in the market.

O.Á. ROTHGEB, PEOPBHTOB.
NEW. MEXICO
LAS- VEG-AS- .
-

Xn. MINTIE,
TIIK SPKCIALTIST."

J. H. PONDER,

No. 11, KEABNT

Pijmber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

t BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Cur beer is orewed from the choicest malt and hops and
Iwarrantedto give entire satisfaction. Our

DEALER IN

"

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
BR AN DIE V CHAMPAGNES. BOTH IMPORTED
UUiUiiSliU, CUJN91AJNXLX ON HAJNU. .

Bridge StreetjOpposihe the Gazette Office,

La3.

Vegas

THE CENTRAL MARKET
3. MORSE, Proprietor,

Goods Promptly Delivered Without Charge.

POTJL,TRYA3SrD GAME.

skia

ol the

LAS VEGAS,

PUERTO DE LUNA, N. M.

MUTTON, LAMB,VEAL,POKK. HAMS, BACON, CORNED BEEF.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

knowledge

Geramlme), Apache Chieftain.
The Chiraoahua Apaobe tribe of Indians is one of the worst bands of sava
ges left on Uncle Sam's band.
So determined has the opposition to the ir
misneeos Deoome mat tne settlers and
oowboys of Arizona and New Mexico
have entered on a war of extermination.
Tbe Apaches are under the leaderahin
of Gerónimo, (pronounced
on: Bridge Street,. Opposite' Bnupp
d
a
Mexican, who was Blanohard'sNew.
captured, while yet a boy by the Apa- Blacksmith
Shops
Vegasr
ones uuring one 01 tneir numerous
raids into Mexico. Being thus ander
Always
on
full
hand
SMortment
of line
the control of the savages, It is not
sponSE,'
OB,Ui
strange that he affiliated himself with ados, " toilet .'SV'.r soap,
MrfumerT;
.T
all ot their schemes and desires, and In aorlpeoo carefully compoundedchamois skins.
time he became one of their chiefs.
Having as a tutor the famous Coo hlie.it
is natural that he should beoome vesd
in every detail of Indian warfare.
The
Apaches will be remembered aa the
tribe which gave General Crook, tbe fa
mous Indian nghter so much trouble a
,
few years ago. Taking refuge in the
(BaooMscr to Karnoldt Bros.)
Sierra Madre mountains, they defied
1
- '
all efforts of the United States troops to
1500.000
dislodge them and compelled General
l0Q
Crook to oall to his aid friendly Indian
tribes, who armed with superior rifles SURPLUS AND PROFITS
.
iwwin
at last foroed tbe belligerents to submit.
Placed upon the reservation at San CarTransacta a General Banking Business. ;
los, they were encouraged In industrial
pursuits, but the spirit of independence OFFICERS:
oould not be subdued and accordingly
OFFICERS
J. BATKOL08, President.
G. J. DIWKVL- - Vln1MM..
under their obief Kiattina oommenoed
J, 8. PISHON, AulstaatCaibler. ;'
hostilities, whioh were however nipped
in the bud. The young chief was arrest0. J. DIKBXB,
liváñt nS1
ed, tried and sentenced to three years
imprisonment on Aloatraz Island. The
WDePositorr of the Atchison, Topeká'&Séiita.Fe:ilarkoa4.'
peculiar situation of the Apacho tribe,
makes them exoeedinglydiflloult of subjugation. Situated as they are, almost
on the border line between the United
Stales andMoxico they can take refuge
in either country in tbe event of being
too hard pressed by the authorities ol
tbe other.
One ot the most painful incidents of
the campaign was the killing of Captain
Buv and sell Horsés, Múles, PoniesíBugglesí Waironr
Crawford by the Mexioan troops. The
Harness, BadoUes, EtcT
. f latter claim that they mistook the United States troops for hostiles and accordingly fired upon them. -- The Mexioani
lost several men, whilst the Amerioans
Dealers in
fared little hotter. It is rumored that
tbe Mexicans were noting so as to prevent Geronimo's oapture and if this be
proven the death of Crawford, who was
one of the best Indian fightersin the ser
vice, was nothing else but murder. The
EAST AND WEST LAB VEQAB.
NEWMEHCOl ,
people of New Mexico domand that
Gerónimo be summarily dealt with, but
probabilities are that he will be tried
JACOB GROSS,
A. M. BLACKWELL,
HAEKY W. XELLY
and remanded to his reservation.

HIDES,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

stores throughout the country.

a Iswroogh

And dealer In

at all

be obtained

of HeresaasJte a

Wagons and Carriages

Choice Alfalfa Fed Beef

-P- RICE.

GENERA L MERCHAIJD1SE, W OOL A!!D PRODUCE

,1

;

first place in the estimation of LADIES,
and beautifier of the" complexion. It is

prepared white or tinted, and may now

fir,

ever-abidin- g

Jrs: soisr & co.

AJMU

ittroduced, taken the

as a preservative

DEALER

s,

FINE OLD WHISKIES.

'

of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

the higliest medical

orea-ture-

CHARLES BLANCHABD

J..,

SEASON
INVEGAS;'

22 BKIDUE STREET, WEST IAS

.

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.

Awns,

ST. SAN nUNOSOO.

SOUTH SIDE
ASSISJiEE'S

h

M.

j

TNB. to.

7:10.

Treats all Chronic and Private Diseases Wfth
Wonderful So .

1

t.

r.

T1MM

IAMÍM.

.

m.
m.
m.

m.

Mp,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

,

"Camelline;
This elegant article, prepared by

a-iR- ,

common

memories of our com m union with t hero ,
the fruits of their labors, and sacrifices,
and their Godly examples, will, 1 trust,
stimulate us to nobler Christian grace.
Brethren and friends, let us emulate
the noole examples of our departed
sister, thus proving ourselves worthy of
having been the reeipientsof her friendship. Sister Hovey saw the duty she
owed to God, herself, and. fellow
when but a girl, and being converted bv tbe Holy Spirit,' she united
with tbe Baptist church at Minneapolis.
Though young she determined to do
her whole duty, seeking the guidasoeof
Him, of whom it is said, f 'He give tb
power to tbe faint hearted, and to them
that have no might, ho inoreaseth
strength." (rod gave fier strength of
mind, honesty . of purpose, and
purity of heart,: cairn and
confidence in the ultimate
triumph 'of truth and ' righteousness
through faith In the power and blessings ot Jesus..' And Ibis contidnnoe
strengthened ber in the trials and anxieties of life and inspired hor with a calm
and cheerful hope aa sbo bade farewell
to loved dnes and passed on through the
valley and shadow of' death. Such was
ber laith in God that it was an "anchor,
to the soul, both sure and steadfast."
To the Christian activity of herself and
adopted daughter, and Sister vVard.who
sits before me to- nigbt, and Sister K. H.
Hopper, is largely due the honor of tbe
establishment of this church, they having organized, the first prayer meeting
and Sunday school ever held in new
town. Never shall I forget ber valuable
assistance to me as pastor of this
churoh in its infancy. I always felt the
influence of ber prayers while speaking
to dying sinners. While 1 preached 1
could sea by the radiant glow of her
countenance, that she was praying God
that the Holy Spirit miglil accompany
tho words spoken. We oould but admire her for bur child-lik- e
simolicity,
hor freedom from guile, her sterling integrity, her forgiving spirit her sacrificing devotion to the caused Christianity, her consideration aud assistance
j
to those in distress. ' '
Her spirit of charHy?'was as
ni the earth and almost as
enduring as tbe sun, thns stamping on
her obaraoter the three christian graces,
"faith, hope and charity.", Faith in the
efficiency of atonement mode by the
Savior of mankind, hope in tbe immortality of the soul, and charity, which is
loye to God, and for the salvation of
.
i
sinners.
But 1 ask. Is iho .doad? AJi! no ruy
frlendf. Let Jesus answer. . He that
believeth in me, though he were doad,
yet shall bo live, 'and whosoever liveth
and believeth in me, shall never die."
Paul said of righteous Abnj "though
dead, yet be spenkoth." Soy too, with
our beloved sister. Her spirit
with ours, recalling to our minds
tbe pleasures of the past.: Her wise
counsel and words of hope and cheer
will everbe remembered.
As the tender ivy entwines the sturdy oak for
protection, so were the little ones of
ber olass encircled in ber affootions by
pleasant smiles and winning words of
love, Do you wonder, my friends, that
we commemorate tonight the memory
of one so dear to us all, and that our
beans are mado sad to think that ere
site had readied the meridian of her
life, she was--lithe rose In full bloom
ere tho noonday., sun had kissed away
s
its dewy
plucked from the
tender embraces of a (oving husband
and darling little boy, towaid whom
our hearts gd forth ' in deep sympathy
in their greatest loss. Oh! that your
speaker oould but- - reach fqrth bis hand
to the eternal throne of (iod; In tbe
hope of bringing down therefrom tbe
balm of Gilead with which to heal the
wounded hearts of tbe weopmg ones!
Ulauly would I do so. Truly, it has
been well said, "The moment we begin
to live, that moment we begin to die."
We know not bow soon, the germ of
death shall have grown to
full stature of the monarch vf the tomb. Hence
the importance of a timely preparation,
that we utay, like this dear sister,
be prepared to .meet our
God,
"Weup not. sbo is not dead, but sleeping." To tbe husband, whose heart is
shrouded in grief, we would say, in the
languago of the poet
Koilonir shall wo tholr loss daulore, for toon
lhahour will come
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and was successful, thus being the
first man In the history of San Miguel county chosen by the people to
be their clerk. There are few othir
FOR ALL TRADERS..
offices in which experience is so essential to efficiency.
Next Friday eight there will be a
r
novel performance at the riuk.
Graham, of Chicago, will walk
RENTAL AND LOAN AGENCY
One mile while Lem Calloway is skating two miles. Tbe walk to be a
O Am Bridge Street ne r lh Po tofloe.
square beel anil-to- e
gait.
MONEY TO LOAN ON I OOD REAL
B. Bumsey, proprietor of the
J.
ESTATE SE'.TIUTT.
Palace hotel, Santa Fe, is a guest of
Sampson, at the
host
mine
MOUSES
HKXT Plata.
Mr. Rumsey is a genial gentleman, andone,of the finest landWe exund
,SO0, lessee ruar-- , lords in tbe territory.
property, n'le
Basin
emoe-- l rnr a year at fiM per month.
bim a right hearty welcome to our
- It iKnn property for mi, price $1,005;
cent on IntcauneDt.
pX tee-per
city.
oholo sou
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was up yesterday

John Campbell returned yesterday

There was an.
other good attendance at the track
today, but tbe crowd was not so large
as the day previous. The first event
of importance was the trot for a
purse of $75 between Frank Cur
a bay gelding owned by
tios,
Elijah Bill, of Trinidad, and Brittle Silver, a brown gelding owned
l y J. P. Stoneroad of Las Vegas.
was a very hotly contested one
and aroused considerable enthusiasm
among the friends of the two trotters.
There was not much open betting.
The first.beat was won by Frank Curtías, though Brittle Silver crawled close
behind.
Tbe record
heat was really a dead heat
at the finish, but because Curtiss
broke and ran some distance, the
judges gave the heat to the Las Vegas
horse. Tbe third heat and race was
won by Curtiss by a neck amid the
wildest cheering.
The first race yesterday wat a quarter mile dash between Speculation and
Sampson. Tbe former one. No time
was given. In the second rice r rank
Curtiss won the first heat in three
minutes; second heat not timed; third
heat 2 50. The third burdle mile
race was won by Nig, a Trinidad
horse. The fourth half-mil- e
dash,
entries. Speculator, Sampson, and
Blythe's horse, was won by Sampson.
Speculation aouhl have won but run
away with his driver and bad to slop
after running around the track twice,
and when oronght about again was
blown. No lime given.
13.

Some of the people at i.he Hot
Springs want moro light on thei r district school mailers. They complaiu
that the teacher has been sick moat
of the time, and the school has been
io'eimiitent. Now they want to
Visit Evans' art and curiosity store. know what has become of the money,
and why it is necessary so soon to
More dust lbn news yesterday. '
charge for tution.
.
:
.
Tj 1 .
i...
i
uu
rattiruay
liuo.
autii viiua
A new cattleman A. Scbloss. Mr.
.
.
i
i:
l
' aianv
uit our leauing
rusineos rurnii Schloss having made a nice litiJe
money by close attention to buainers
u
are adopting the
light.
for seveial yea.s in Las Veeas, has
.'Any one having ponies to gall will
branched out in this new enterprise
"do well to Pi1 y to J. E. Moore at the
as a kind of side show, a place to put
df pot.
bis surplus cash while be still devotes
Leon's long irme broken wfndnw his attention to the selling of gentle- bw at last been treated to a new plate mens' wear.
glB8.
Car lots received yesterday were
Two kills hud a fisticuff in the post- .......... . . . fl .
.At
Uritl. a one car plaster of parís for Coors
Bros : one car flour for Gross, B hck- bloody
well & Co,, and one cr flour foi
Weil's wag xi team ran off four Freedinan Bros. Cr lots shipped
'
times yevti-rdnNo damage done were one of lumber from New Mexico
except to the knuckles of the driver. planing mill to Socorro; one of hides
Capt. J. W. Uarnfy has just from Friedman Bros. toCliioago, and
Mansa
'"billed" the town in thi Interest of two of hides from Browne
Miss McLain, of the editorial staff
A. I. Bancroft 4 Co., of San Francis- nares to Chicago.
of the Denver Times, wbo is now
co.
The many Charlestowa friends ot "taking in the sigh's" r mongst us,
T ie advance agent for Cliflord.trajie. Mr. F. M. Home, formerly a well will write a series of letter to her
dian, was in iiur ciiy jesterdHy Kee- known local news agent, wi I be paper on life, society, and' things in
king Ui in.ikv hii fiiKcgeinriil for dates, pieced to learn that he is exercising general in New Mexico, beginning
his rharacterixt e push and enterprise wiih Las Vegas. Inasmuch as this is
but. fnile ! to d.. so.
in Las Vtgaa, New Mexico, where he one of the beet methods of calling
r'oet-nut
illiam GilUrriinn has
is now located. He has purchased the attention of the older world to
bin i ews slHiid t the pol- fiVe .Exthe city circulation i f Thk Gazette, new countries and their resources and
r
fiiB.
He
penses Were
tlmti
a prominent and readable daily paper, advantages, Miss .McLain'g
tour
has the sympathy uf ninny friends.
and tho refiilt cannot tail lo be oi atnonust us can hardly fail to be
The Home Oiera company will n mutual benefit to all parties con of material benefit and at the same
lime a pleasuro and a healthful rerel)i-rÍhi th 0,i. Tí h iue this cerned Cliarlestown News.
creation to herself. Miss McLain is
aftertifiini at 2 n'cliivk, intruding to
(rayeon Jt Co. arc si il replenishing a woman of excellent journalistic
give public, entertainments on the
their etoi'V of wines and liiUors at tastes, arid wields a polished, graphic
nightá of M i8id. 8ih and 9 rt.
their establishment on Bridge street, pen. Her letters trotu these sections
General .Ticket Agent Wiiiie give Among the brands put In the pant few will, therefore, he read with interest,
one anil
ra'ts for rnutxl trip days weie neveral cases of Veiy ti.ne not only here, l.ut by her large circle
to S.ic.irro. good g ,ine 2ht and 21 1, Burgund? wines, Pomery Sec, Cliqun of leaders everywhere. She
. g"n
I her
newspaper Oiiretr in To
reiurniuK on the 23 and 24ih. and Mutmn jhampagues, "Two Star''
Hennessey cognac, Scotch whiskies, ledo, Ohio, her native city, a number
'Th'ey are iree tn the life of all.
...
old Jamaica rum, old Tom gin, inv
The team with which JiUon and ported stout, McBrayor whiskies, etc ol years ago, making society and
fashion her specialty in the craft
Mfiidenhall pursued the
horse The
has also a couple of fine bil
thieves, and which they were com liard tabled and one pool table in the She has been connected with the Den
pelled to leave ftt Tuerta tip Luna to premises. The interior of the eatab ver Times during the past three
years, and her department in these
recuperate, came in yesterday.
lishment has been thoroughly reno specialties, und-- r the notn de
plume
in
whi
painted,
cars
e
(J.
with
coupling
valed and
and,
Miller,
the of "Blue Dress," has become
J.
tTf
one
be yard yesterday had one of his flowing fountaiu in the front part of the chief distinctive fdat.ures of the
pleaspremises,
makes
of
com
damaged,
but
badly
the
one
the
the
fingers
Times.
The Gazette office was
"
puny phybician, Dr. )udly, soon put antest resorts in the country.
tf graced by her presence yesterday.
a
repair.
bim into stale ofnood
An Albuquerque
man claimed
untlstevan's Discharge.
James Duncan, Charlea Tamme, superiority for his town on the ground
The discharge of Don Juan Santis-teaJohn B4rr, Tom Treverton, W. G. that it had more houses of
from the United States grand
Denjumin and Frank:. Forsythe were than Las Vegas could boast of. One jury by Judge Lonx at Santa Fe, rethe Masons who eat up with the body of our prominent citixen promptly ferred to by The (azette yesterday,
and properly replied that Albuquer has created a considerable sonsjuioa.
of J. M. Stoddard on Friday night.
que was welcome to all the benefit Mr. 8antistevan has been probate
J. C. Lyon, alias H. S. Spenoer, such reputation could bring
her; for judge and member of the legislature
whose romantio arrest was related tn
his part he was willing to stand by from
the county of Taos and is well
yesterday's Gazette, will be tried on Las Vegas'
reputation for being the known throughout the territory.
In
Monday before Justicu Uliberri for
city of many chuiches, andiie thought discharging him Judpe Long made uo
currying concealed weapons at the
it would not require many years to charges.bui Mr. Sautistevan-- attributtime of bis arrest.
determine which reputatioti resulted ed it to the fact that he roomed with
A special at 3:40 yesterday after in the largest measure of permanent Don Pedro
Sanches. The court reitnoon finm the Hot Springs to Santa good.
erated that it mude no charges but
Fe carried L. C. Wade and paity.
Every citizen of Vegas, no matter said the relations hjatween Messrs.
Mr. Wade, as previously stated, is toward what church he may lean, or 6an tiste van and Sanches were suspivice president of the Mexican Cen- even if void of all religious beliefs, cious. A number of prominent cititral.
has a. personal interest in tho pro- zens have addressed a letter io Judge
W. B. Schrimchore has written from tracted religious services still in prog- Long certifying to i he excellent repFaiadice, Texas, to Albuquerque, ress in our city. Tn put it on no utation of Mr. Santistevati.
making inquiry about the reported higher ground, Christianity has shown
"Major," said The Gazette man
arrest of ins brother John at that itself to be the most effective police
Major Morrison, "you are an old
to
Lonorganised.
"If
place for horse stealing, lie charges regulation ever
timer."
"Yes," he replied, "I came
city
400
missionhave
its
don
did
not
is
cane
up
it
a
pat
the
be
if
such
that
1848, and have been here ever
in
here
'
;
said
of
recently
aries,"
the
,Job-- : '
since, and there are few things in the
A prominent oomuiiiteion hou-- e Shaftesbury, "it would require 40 000
political, soc'al, or natural history of
No
was
po
town
more
ever
ice."
bad some lurkeys; 'hey hull also orne
the place during these thirty-eigby
having
growth
in
hindered
its
the
of
morning
much
the
cats. Saturday
I
don't know
years
that
religious.
ot
being
reputation
too
turkeys was in the cats. Moral: When
something about." At once the reuse
do
turkeys,
not
yon cover up your
At the rink last night, Bieerhada porter inquired if it were true thai
a tub that leaves a large bole on fall before tbe race came on, cau-inthe climate is changing and that a
either side.
him to decline the contest. The Un- groater rain-fa- d
than fo.merlyis now
The case of William Duelan, vs, known, w.. o proved to be thevry experienced. The Major was confIsaac Jitoobson for building a founda- well known Nibbs, manager of the ident that such was the case. He
tion, came up In Justice U.iberri.s o ling department, abandoned the would not attempt to ssy what was
office Saturday aftesuon. J. D. W. field on the third round, leaving vic- the cause, he knew the many theories
Vreder appeared for the p'aimiff and tory once more on KlattenhofTs ban- held by different scientists, they
Major Morris in for the defendant. ner. - In the polo game which fol- might all concur il producing the relowed, the blues with" six men won sult, but of the fact itself he was ful y
The ju y disagreed.
the first rrtund, the whites with seven assured. He remembered when no
Mrs. M. J, Woods will open up a men won the second round, and
the cultivation was attempted without
news stand March 1, In the premi- time was called before the third
irrigation, but year by year be had
by
occupied
Sunday,
the
ses formerly
rqnnrl was ended.', i ho game was de- seen the ditches more and more disHerald, In west Las Venas. She will clared to be a draw. The attendance pensed with, and larger and larger
also continue her old p ace on the was quite good. .
..
crops raised simply by the moisture
cast side; and run both placee for the
sent down from lieaven. In 1861,
New
Clerk.
Oar
- ACCuIUIUO'iaiioc
v
ii me ptiuiiu.
of Elk when Colonel Sumner came out to
. All the prominent ciiitans
The Anton Chico grant, which is hart and Gnhen,' Ind., including the establish Fort Union, tbe Gallinas, at
creatii.g s mi little interest juti now. bankers and county offi,:lal, have the present crossing uf Bridge street,
contains 883,806 acres and a fraction, United in indorsing Colonel Ruel M. was as dry as the floor of any body's
.was giveu by low Mexicin government johnson, the newly appointed clerk house. For miles around there was
to Salvador Tapia and other, My 2, of the district court as "a gentleman hut one little hole at which a horse
1882, was approved Ju y 15 1859. aud of good chaiacler, unquestioned in- could be watered, and the women of
was cuufirmr7 June 21, 1800.
tegrity and financial responsibility." the entire neighborhood could, find
.
Clerk Peres was on fildy called 0U The indorsement is certain'y a fiat water for washing only at a certain
"Yes, indeed." said the
for a cmfied c pv of a certain defd. tering one to the colonel, and came spring.
getting more moisture
H found that be himself hud origin, as an utter surprise. An i beside. gajor, "we are
evry
year,
the lime will come,
and
gentlegenial
is
a
Johnson
U
ally recorded
sixteen years niio, Colonel
my
when all the highwords,
mark
Democrat.
b ldin al thai time the same i.ffice man and a
and Fort Uuion,
between
lands
lure
efficiently
so
fact
Mr.
lie row
fills.ln
F. P. SiegliU, formerly of Ander- and round about oyer tbe territory,
Perec came to L Vegas twenty years
I
ago and was immediately appointed son, Indiana, has the management of wi be farming lands, raising magBridge
on
crops only by tbe aid of the
business
nificent
jewelry
to the olerksbipi The following year Bartlett's
.
rains from heaven," ; :
street.
pads lsciíVé,

'1

Joe Uoutledge

from Glorieta.

Speelal to the Cexette.

Ratos, Feb.

Charley King started yesterday for

ftew York.

e

;

from tbe 1'eoos.
A. A. Thorp leaves tomorrow evening lor California.
Ike Blnch and family will start for
tbe east in a few days.
Win. Koberts, from Seven Rivers,
was yes'erüajr in the city.
Matt. Devine camelo late yesterday evening with two teams.
Parker Wells is quite ill at the residence of E. G. McDonala.

Traveling Auditor Fiskell has re
turned from his eastern trip.
W. H. H. Cunoingham is busily
engaged in surveying at Liberty.
Dolpb Schuster, fireman, is out at
the hospital for medical treatment.
H. C. and Daniel Myers, of Cleveland, are registered at the Depot
hotel.
Tom McEnnis, Blanch ird's late
douk keeper, leaves
for St.

FASHIONABLE

WIIH

AN

INFANTS T01LET8,

lile rauuti.
Uisbout tlargroVii, of the Southern
vietuodioi chinch, is now iu i'Ucbio,
lo be present al llio appeal trial of an

PÜRFUME SATCHELS

.

EASEL

'
"

JEWEL CASKETS,

March.
C. 0. Hall, J. T. Lindsley, and W.
VV. Corry propose to Sunday ia Las
Vagas.
A. and M. A. McMartin yesterday
i'iaased through, going from Socorro

,
stake.
J. T. Merryfield and G. S. Taylor,
stuckiuerl from Fort SUiuuer, ca.neiu
yesterday. ialor is here lo uieul his
oro' her, D. L. 1V lor, the banker of
trinidad, and convey him back lo
'

PRESENTATION!

FANCY CUSHIONS,

TOILET CASES,
MANICURE SETS.
PERFUMERY CASES,

Manzanares' baby will
return to Canada about the first of

home.
. N. Lewis,
having returned from
his inspection of the Nulau grant,
pronounces it no good. Wei euouh
now lo mire a beasi, it will soou be
loo dry to permit the driving in of a

FOR

IS CROWDED

VERSA RY PRESE NTS:

I

A

mime

NOVELTIES

BEAUTTIFUL

M

...

to Kalon.
Sain Schiff will return tomorrow
from Lía Atamos, whither he wjnt
ou Frid iy laat.
Felipe Lopez. Tiptonville, and J.
B. KuniNr. Santa Fe. were iu the
city yesterday.
E. 6. Heury, who hasbeeu for some
time dry goods clerk at Barasli &
Biucb'a, returns to St. Louis today.
vyiiiiam Collins aud wile, Lake superior, tuurisia for tieallti and pleasure, weut out to the Hoi Sunuirs yes
terday.
Hox Hardy and Dick Neabv have
goue to ttiucun. Hardy will go ou lo
Ei Pa.o aud probably tulo southern
Arizona.
'
Father Dieobe. of La tinta, was
yesterday amongst our merchants try- ug io pumuase a sale lor the UolUtuJ)
of his vamatiles.
M. B. Williams, foreman of the
bridge bui tiers upon ibis section of
tbe Santa fc'e, will be iu today, on his
way east to meet Ins wile.
J. N. Dauhaui has been sick at
Pueblo. As soon as able to travel,
he will return to Las Vegas instead
of going to Washington territory.
Mrs. Yet ta Kohn, mother of the
liobu Bros., well known ranchmen of
our leiritory, is expected to arrive
from the east iu a few days, for the
purpose of makiug Las Vegas her

GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

Holiday Presents, Wedding Presents

y

Louis.
Browne

AND FANCY

BRY GOODS

WALL POCKETS

'

"

MIRRORS,

MINIATURE CLOCKS,

PUFF BOXES.
HANDKERCHIEFS and
.

f

WHISK HOLDERS,
TOIEET BOTTLES

GLOVE CASES

,

.

,

f'

--wSILK PLU8H,

HAND PAINTED AND
EMBROIDERED

LEATHER,
PLATE GLASS,
ERONZE and IVORY

DESIGNS,
...

ON

SATIN

AND

,

X

.

VELVET.

.

Gifts for Men, Women and Children.
GIFTS

rOH LOVERS, HUSBANDS, WIV.E8, BOYS AND GIRLS,

ALSO I3STElTILJaS"VA.laiB3nr

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

FDRMTDRE. LAMPS.

AFTER HOLIDAYS
THERE IS USUALLY A LULL IN BUSINESS, AND THE

GOLDEN
HAVE

RULE

lrCIDED

CLOTHING STORE

TO OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TN THE WAY OF

QTTITiS IVIjSlIDE!
'

VTE

,

TO ORDER.

ARE UECEIV1NG A LARGE EWOICE OF

A NEW INVOICE OF DUN LAP HATS JUST RECEIVED.
:
EAST LAS VEGAS,
tRAIRO &D AVENUE)'
NEW MEXICO
CHTJ&CH DIRECTORY.

exprliid member of that cuurcli,
catromc cmptL
froi'. Fowier, who had ciiarge oi a East ft Me. Mkb. aud m m n at fl a m . unit
sttx.bUm sc Su'uioou lor boys; 4 o'elucK lor
church ectiool at lUat place, aud Kir
Btsbop Hargrove will pass through
B A. soHimNi, 9. J., Pastor.
Bit
CdTHOl.IU UAlllctllt IL
Here on Tuuraday next to preside al
Located
tisui, Vet Si le, Rer.
a district conference, liegluuiug lu J. U. nuiler',.National
o erym.in
Maas sai services
s.ery Sun 'nv
Socorro ou tbe 19ih luslaui,
18H "aHij.iVTERlA
BJ
:RO CH.
E. S. Marshall, forme; ly of Weatb-erford- ,
y
Service
tbU uvenn.g n 8 p. m
a do il 2 p. m
frayerra eiliw un Taur
Texas, has taken his place aa
y eveHinir ai 7 o. m. Visito
d
always
ara
dry goods clerk behind the c. unterof eurdially
Barash & Uloch. Mr. Marshall is the
nuNTKi'iüRK CO.VGRfcUATION.
wil. I)., hew ai trie toademy buildbrother of Mrs. E. H. Wilcox,, and ingcrvlra
ou Friit y ul u.ich w rk at :.U o'oloek p.
came here about tne4th of last month m . ntu duy m riiiux of each eek at lo
seeking the recoveiy of his health. o'cl ck, tind "Ujilay n.ornlu at II u'oiock
bver, body ciri ally iuvl.ej to lis preaeutat
Having in so short a time gained ail
ib.es ae. v.ces
Ricy Db. Glcxok, Pastor
seven pounds, he wise. y concluded to
Ilo ofK.M,
make Las Vegas his home, and enPrearhtnur mmcei at tbe Hot eprlngs st 8
tered at once upon the occupation in p.m. b Pr.if. Asuley. Su ids
at .
which many years' practice has made All ar
aUTHODir.'i-hPlSOUTH.
'uPALCflO.tCH,
him an adept.
neatüing at 11 iock. II nilaliy
.

i

Hun-da-

THE CITY SHOE STORE
ifO.17 Centerstreet,

mil liuli

Di mnlnrBrinoal

a

lllbüd

UUU1Q1
Ja,

7

'

FOCT UNION ITElTlft.

W H. WHkKLKH,

FIR--

D

aa ui.

Pl'ivr UiLKCll.

Prexrh tig ty Pus or flurunn at llatm.,
.'.
The orchestra concert on the eve and7:9up. in. uno ay scbixilnx S p.tafeliu. g bub-Jome
"imiioriance uf
of the 11th was well attended. The rlglt iih'iüIjií:
side iu re lirioun
Brenina:
sin-- , In eonneo
barnyard polka was well reudered and Ou p rt king of albi r 'a
lion witb tbe liquor trauio aud druukenueaa lu
heariily applauded.
uur land.
CONGREGA Mi IN At
At the sale ol mules on the 11th the The C t'IRST
n relational Cnuroh at tbe hall, Wv-- m
prices were away helow the average.
u'a block. Keguiar ervlo at 11 a. m an :
A number of buyers from Las Vegas 7:30 p. m. Sabti tlist hool at 9:45. Subject
lu tbe morula : "1'Oe Wells of a.valiuu." la
aud Watrous were present.
tbe eve lug: ''Go. tub and toe irtauie wbich toThe base ball fever has struck the day oppov t hriiiiauiiy." all ara cordially
atteud.
boys here and from ap,v arances a luvlisd to TUB
HAND iP HOPE.
very goocLoldb could be formed,
Moots t. morrow at 4:16 u. m at tbe Acad-am- y
ng
Br
tvmperantavoug
books. All
r
Mr. Ed Woodbury,-oupost trader,
a to attend -- Our army toarcbtog ou "
U In tbe
rank,
has a trotting mule that can do a Lotus
ir.ui
nu-- i Pit sBYrniiAN chlhoh.
mile in four minutes.
Tbe I'Buai services today In tbe Presbyterian cbu ob i.y toe pistor a 11 a. m. and 7 p
a. m
oaethlns; New.
m
Sabbith
aebool
at
' aator'a blbw class at same hour. Morolo
7. II. Pondei is just in receipt of subject:
bv.nlug
io
UwUlln.a.."
".noe tive.
his first invoice of lamp goods. These subject: 'C ristian Character. " Aliare most
uuidially liivlird io attend
new design deoorated chimneys ar
FlIidT ... K. OHUKCH.
will ue serviuva toila. al tho First
going like hot cakes for 25 and 80 M. here
Sun.1 í:tí . m
K ohurch as loluiws:
at II a. m . preaeaix
at 8 p. m
tciooli
cents. Go and see them and you will day
cUa-mee7
g;
p.
m.,
at
preaobing.
via. ral
Tbe oublloarauuidillK' Invited toai.endupuu
surely buy one.
tbes ivl ea.

main"

Gas Ce. Annaal Sleeting;.
Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Uoke uo. win
he Las Vegas Uas
be held at the office of the secretary
on March 8th,188d, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
at which t.me a board of five directors will be elected.
Awn H Whitmobe, Seo'y.
Las Vegas; N. M Feb. 6 1888. m
A bonanza for sale only a few miles
from Vega. A splendid hard coal
mine, with vein four foot thick, (320
acres) will be sold cheap for cash ii
applied for soon. Good reasons given
for selling.
W.M.Park,
East Las Vegas, N. M.

ror Bale.
The only Mat.ress and Bed Spring
Factory in Las Vegas, doing a large
cash business, will be sold cheap for
cash, as the owner has other business
which requires bis whole attention.
Address Mattress Factory, No. 411,
Grand Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M.

(

Pereherea Haraes.sWhat the rsmmlaaleaer
f Agriealiars said ef the Perche ran Usr-as- .
inn. G org.i U. Lorli g, C mmisslonerof
'grtuultur
f the United 8ia ea knvlng
mfet with the Percneron lloraSriniafcd toAme
loa at Cblcayo, Nov i6, 18t8
a rollows
"1 grei eio odmg-l- y
my l iability t be with you Am heartll
inaympatny wlr your pusitlon Pbya olan
My
p sitiveiy r rlil la ra iuavingih j hou-The
disappoints ni S great i tuau yo
recognised
breed
a
e
ron
a
diaitnot
a
Pero ie
In 'ranoe, and a a e .tlued to a tud Boot
here an 1 ihiaAountry asmu b aa tborouah-b- r
as, and a muoh ns any bie. d of cattl tu a
liord b iok Ti.etr lutruouotlon has sr. stly
imp o ed he farm and Hrait h. rjes of mis
country, arid wil , undoubtedly, 1 prove th
large earrings "n1 omnibus orees. I think
s
thepnblioat on of a Btud B ok tn both 0
will ulitmately, in this case at In all
others, add greailv to the luture valne of the-bree i " 1 1 gratifying to knowslmllnrse
timeptsa eenienaiiled by someof t epro-n- l
nent tmuorters, nota ly among them Mr M
w Dunham, or Wayn, Illmola,
ho, buying
none but pedigree" stock has done more to
noest
ot
t pea of the
the
motion
Intro
toe
wird
breed, than, we might almo-- t sy. all other
DSo, having Imported nearly 1.00 alnoe Vtti.

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

NEATLY

DONE.

Stock tbe larges and best assorted in the City, for Gents'
Ladies' Misses' and CfoiMren'B Wear.

0. H. SPO KEEP
(

ER

"ENTER STEElifT GKOOERY

P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries . Special attention given t
the Butter Trade. Native and CaUfornJla Vegetables Fruits, etc
always on hand, Goods DeLvered proaptlv.
No. a South Bide of Center Street Lss Vegas, N. H

FRANK
RIC?

CAL CTjTTXB,

ROBINSON,

T.

WITH THIBTBBIf TaA.Rfl" KXPEBIBNCX, BBPKKSBITTINo

PETERS

&

TROUT'S

PALACE OF FASHION, LANCASTKK, O.

r.

ASTONISHING FRIGESI

SUITSFBQM

$20 Upwards. Satisfaution" Guaranteed
ROOMS: PLA.ZA HOTEL.
Can be found every morning at Plaia Hotel.-

H.

.

Afternoon, on Kast Bide.

ROMERO

&

BRO.,

DKAtBBS IN

GRMF--

&

HAWKINS.

S ta pi eand Fa n c y D r y G ood s

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm
IB
33
e
of John C. Adlon & Son, Las Vegas,
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FÜKNISUINU OOOlS
N. M., bays this day dissolved'
DEALERS IN STAPLE An FANCY
busLADIES' DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, BILES
The
retiring.
Charles F. Adlon
- '.
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
iness will hereafter be conducted by
liaall
assumes
C.
Adlon,
who
lohn
bilities of the late firm and will colAnd many othsr rtloies. sil of whioh will be offered for sale at very low price
Everythintr In Stock. Prices to suit
lect all outstanding debts.
for the remainder of this month In order to make room for new good!.
!. C Adlon.
the times. 3ive ns call.
0. F. Adlon,
LA8 fEQA3. N.ia;
La Vxai. V. M.. J3. 1886. , SIXTH ST.,

A II

RS

GROCERIES.

.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas

